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Itʼs a new trimester,
which means we
are beginning a
new volunteer
schedule!

New Volunteer Schedule

Join us next week for our MS Youth
Night Launch Party! We will play
some of our studentsʼ favorite
games and begin a new series on
the importance of spiritual
disciplines in our lives!

MS Youth Night Launch Party

Important Information

First Confirmation Class

Sunday, January 9, 11:00 AM

High School Youth Night Resumes

Wednesday, January 5, 5:30 PM

NO Middle School Youth Night

Tonight

Wednesday Night, 5:30 - 8:00 PM
High School Youth Night

This Week’s Lesson:

This week, weʼll take a look back at
last semester and set goals for the
year ahead! You all now know what
High School Youth Night looks like–
what are some topics youʼd like to
explore, meals youʼd like to eat, and
games youʼd like to play?

This Week’s Meal:

To Be Determined

Sunday Night, 6:00 - 8:00 PM
Middle School Youth Night

This week, we remain on Holiday
Sabbatical, but we canʼt wait to jump
back into our full Youth Programming
next Sunday, January 9th!

High School
Room 23, 9:45 - 10:45 AM

Senior highers work hard at
establishing their identities. They can
get frustrated when they feel that
others donʼt take the time to really get
to know who they are and what they
are all about. Take time to get to
know your students by listening to
them and asking about their weeks.
Let them know that you see the ways
Jesus has made them special. And use
this study to show that Jesus had his
own unique and special personality.

Middle School
Youth Room, 9:45 - 10:45 AM
This study provides an opportunity to
reinforce leadership skills in young
adolescents. Middle school students
may feel insecure and be tempted to
follow those who are older or seem
more confident. Explain to students
how Jesus impressed powerful
religious leaders when he was about
their age. With Christ helping them,
they can make a big difference, too.


